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CAYTJGA DZLEGATES FOR HTJGHI3.

lie arked permission to P'< to his home and bid
his wife and haby goodby, but this was denied.
He then asked to be allowed to st'-nd them word
of i.is arrest by a servant, and p'-rmissir.n was
granted. While the servant was gone he said he
could not understand why the •h;ir?c had been

"I will not do it." replied Ear'e. "If they
want to put me in ji'ilIam willing to stay

there."

To the surprise of all he quietly replied that

he pleaded guilty. He was held by the justice

for the action of the grand jury and committed
to Goshfn jail. The grand jury meets on the
first Monday of October. Karle broke down and
cried in the courtroom, but soon recovered
himself and told the Sheriff he was ready to go

to jail. Sheriff Decker told him he was priv-
ileged to make application t" "he court for re-
lease under bail.

It was alleged in the complaint that twelve
days after the birth of their child, which oc-
curred a month ago. Earle beat his wife, choked

her until his fingers marked her throat and

threatened to kill both her and the baby, and
also threatened to take his own life by means
of prussic acid, which he kept in his laboratory.

The complaint was sworn to by Mrs. Inez Berry,

an aunt of Mrs. Earle, who has been at the
Earle home since the baby was born. Earle's
arrest, however, is attributed to Alfred Kuttner,

brother of Mrs. Karle. who was afraid that his
sister would lie killed by her husband.

The complaint was sworn to several days be-

fore the arrest, and Bacon & Merritt were re-

tained as attorneys by the complainant. A

warrant was issued and placed in the hands

of Sheriff Decker, who was advised to be cau-
tious in making the arrest, as it was known

that Earle had loosed Siberian bloodhounds on

his estate to keep intruders away, and it was

also feared that he would end his life if an
attempt was made to arrest him.

EARLE PLEADS GUILrTT.
Early to-day Sheriff Decker, accompanied by

Under Sheriff Prank C. Hock and Deputy Sher-

ifT William Leonard, went to Monroe. There It
was arranged that they should R" to the Karle

mansion tn an automobile and enter by the front
way. Alfred am! Charles Kuttner and Mrs.
Berry were to follow in another automobile and
enter by the back way. take Mrs. Earle and her
baby from thp house, and drivp to Turner.

where a trsin for Central Valley could be

boarded. It was not expected that Earle would
plead f?uilry to the charge, and it was planned

to nave Mrs. Karl- i<n hand to enter the court-

room and testify t<"> the assault.
When Sheriff Decker knocked on the front

door Earle himself opened It. Th- Sheriff
stepped In and told Karle that he hnd a war-
rant for his arrest. Earle expressed surprise

and wanted to know what he was charged with.
The Sheriff informed him that the charge was
felonious assault in the second degree. Ear!^
agreed to accompany the Sheriff and was taken

in the automobile to the corporation room,

where Justice Carpenter was in waiting. The

affidavit of Mrs. Berry was read and the ;ris-
oner wsked to plead.

Artist Soul Mate Seeker. Who Dis-
carded Wife, M Jail.
[By T«-kfrrcph to The Tribune.]

Goshen, K. V.. >';§\u25a0. 2ft.
—

Ferdinand Pinney
Earle, the artist who discarded his wife some
months aj?o so that he might wed Julia Kuttner.
whom he described as his affinity and soul mate

and without whom, he said, existence was im-
possible, was arrested at h.is country place,

at Monroe, at 11:.3(> o'clock this morning by

Sheriff Decker, on a charge of assaulting his
wife.

Senator Wilcox Wins Battle for Renomina-

tion
—May Have Opponent.

;By TISICMSa M Tb.> Tn^r.» I
Auburn. N. T.. Aug. 3St Only nine out of th«

twenty-three town* of Cayuga County were car-

ried against Senator B. M. Wllcox by th-i

Hughes Republican Club at. to-day's primaries.
T!ie entire 101 deU gates in the ten city wards
were obtained by the Wileox organization,

guaranteeing them 1T!» out of the 393 delegates

from this county. The primaries were hotly

contested by both factions of the Republican

rarty. the vote showing that there is a strong

reeling against the return of Wtlcox to the Sen-

ate because of his vote a-akssl the racetrack
bill. In case- of his renominaticn it Is po^ib!*

that an independent candidate may be named
a^ain.=t him by the Hushes club. Senator Wil-
,ox has declared that his delegates ar- favorable

to Governor Hughes.

BARXES HAS HIS WAY.

Organization Wins in Albany—Will SerA
Anti-Hughes Delegates.

[ByT>>S'»; '\u25a0•\u25a0 '•\u25a0• The Trlbun*I
Albany. Aug. Hrv.-Siate Committeeman Will-

iam Barnes, Jr.. and his ward leaders worked

hard to gel out a big vote at th*» primaries to-

day to show "that th*opposition m this vicinity

to the nomination of Oovernor Hughes I*very-

strong." A big vote, swollen by city, county,

state r '1 federal officers, was registered. There
wcr.' no Hughes saea in the fMsl

The Democratic state committeeman. P. E.
McCabe, won easily over Jacob L. Ten Eyck,

although there were contests in nearly every
ele;tion district .n the county. Ten Eyck was
supported by State Chairman Crmners.

Mr. '"arn-s made th:- statement:

The soil "i" the primaries in Albany is ex-
tremely gratifying. Although there were prac-
tically no contests, the Hughes people putting
up no tickets, fully TO p*-r tent of th.» eligible
enrolled vote of the v lty was cast for the or-
ganization ticket, which were known to be op-
posed to the renomination of Oovernor Hughes.

The Assembly District conventions will be
held on Thursday next an.l will elect delegates
to the Saratoga convention who will record at

the convention the will of th*- Republican elec-
tors in this county, as expressed by them at the v
regularly conducted primaries throughout the
county to-day.

Hart Beaten for Senats in Triangular Fight—
Patten Is Defeated.

{ pv T»Krßph to Th*T:rt>ur.r.|
" • ',\;

Utica. N. V.. Aug. -s.— Stubbornty contested ftie*
tional tlchts characterised both the DsSBBCSBtIC ami
Republican primaries In OsmMs County, an.l ther»

'
were unusually :-ir«^ attendances in practically

every primary district Harry S. rntten. I><»m<>-

cTiitlc State i•.•mniiltrrman. who has >"..l^vrales in

the t'.. i.l opposing thasa of the I>ard*!»-y-o'Con:ior
\u25a0 faction was ilefij«tv«'ly beaten.

The Republican contest* were complicated In th«
extreme. Assemblyman M.-rwi:i K. Hart, seeking

the Senate nomination, was ov»TA!ielnie<l In a

thr.e cornered fight. Bota of the other candidate.
li.f. Davenport, of Hamilton CoOtr*. and
WllUtun K. I-»wt*.are -•! this city. Whatever th«

result of the contest Nt Senator, the drlrgatfs will
be for Hughes for GoTrmor.

ONEIDA MEN WILL 3E FOR HUGHES.

SIGNS OF BUSINESS REVIVAL.
Chicago. Aug. 25.—A forerunner if the revlva.

of good times In lh« steel industry wag seen yes-
leiday when the Illinois Steel Company rmployeJ
five hundred in*ri at 't.s South Chicago plant. The
officials expert to put live hundred more men ut

work the beginning of next week. The mills are

lushed with ord.-rs, and will Increase the f .r.-.-
through the winter

Clarksburg, W. Va.. Aug. 25.—About two thou-
sand men were employed to-day at the mills of the
Cherry River Boom and Lumber Company, at
Rk-hwood, near bare. Orders for millions of feat
of. lumber have beta received recently.

Genuine ciystal pebble eyegla«»e!«, the cool kind
thai i<evt» wist. *L Spencer" a, uu^ £1 iialilea l*iue.—

Adrt.

KTJGHES DELEGATES IN CLINTON
IByTViectirh to Th» TTtt>n-i» l

Plattsburg, N. V. Aur. ;s—The Clinton Count*
iRepublican Convention was keU in tl '" city to-
day, and dereloped many interesting f»utur.-<. It
was general!] understood that John F. «>i«rien.
ex-Secretary of State, who controlled absolute*?
to-day's convention, was opposed. Is Governor
Hughes'* rinomlnatlon. The thai.man of the con-
vention. 1. 1. Slfililrn. in his address paid i

\u25a0 glowing tribute to the Governor, and proclaimed

him .i*the feafleta, *re -.t standard N-arer of hon-

SSty, «as.l— and reform and unh#nit:itingly pre-

dlct*d his r«-nomJnntWm and eISCfISMI
Kv«?ry mention of the Governor's name was

greeted with Rr»?at applause from delegates an.l
spectators alike. Inasmuch as O'Brien »as r*-
Ctntly appointed «.ii the advising boa:d rtf the

state committee, the action of the eonvmtton to-
, 4ay w*» aljjnltu-ant. The tKUiaUs to dm stale

Great Excitement in Brooklyn.

Though No One h Hurt.
A four story brick building being erected at

No. -\u25a0'•'.* 55th street. Brooklyn, collapsed early

last evening. Had not Sergeant Peter Murray
acted i.-omptly many persona would probably
have been injured. Murray saw the building
shake, and after Informing the persons near by

he then called up the Fourth avenue station
,Tv- as the reserves arrived, in charge of Act-

ing Captain Murphy, the building collapsed with
a crash that could be beard r.r several blocks.
Nearly two thousand persons gathered around
tli.- place in a few minutes. Som< one .-<-nt hi an

alarm of Bre, and th<- engines were soon on the
scene.

Then there wa a rumor thai several persona
bad been caught In the ruins, and the Bremen,

assisted bj the patrolmen, worked hard remov-
ing the debrte. After ;.t: hour's work it w.n
finally decided that r.i> one had been hurt

The building which collapsed was being put

up by Mrs. Lucy Field Boyd, wife or Jamei
Boyd. \u25a0 r< al > state d< aler, • f No. Kfch atn. t.

The contractor in charge of the ui-rk b Walter
Flyer, of No. •'•-»'.» 52d .-tr.-.-t. No oklya

BRICK BUILDING FALLS.

Unprecedented Flood in South Caro-

lina Counties.
Charleston. S. C, Aug. 25.— special from

Camden, S. C, to-night tells of the washing

'\u25a0 away by floods of th. Wateree bridge at that
j place and the loss of two lives. There were a

nuinbr of persons on the bridge at the time.
George Rabor a farmer, of Camden, and a boy

named Hinson, who were in a wagon, were

swept away by the current and have not been
seen since.

Reports from Spartanburg and Anderson

counties tell of unprecedented rains in the Pied-
mont section of the state. It is estimated thai

! $150,000 will not cover the damage to bridges in
Spartanburg County, a dozen or more having

been washed away early in the afternoon.

It is reported that the gnat dam across Law-
i son's Fork at Whitney Mill,three miles north of

tanburg. his gone Jin in the floods, Kail-
\u25a0 road transportation Is at a standstill, the tracks
j being blocked by landslides and washouts. Ran
[ is still falling and the situation is critical.

Raleigh. X. <'-. Auk. 25-—The heaviest rain on

record in Raleigh and th* heaviest for years
throughout Central North Carolina baa talks la
it:-- last two .lays. Reports from many sections <\u25a0*

the state indicate great dam to imps and rail-
roads.

BRIDGE FALLS, TWO DIE.

Merritt Victory in Niagara Means
Indorsing Wadsii'orth for Governor,

|By T«'.<»*raph to Th*Tribune.1
Lockport. N. V.. Aug. iV-Congressman Porter

was defeated for renomlnation to-day when Col-
lector John A. Merritt. whom President Roose-

velt ordered to cease his activity, carried.
' th»

primaries by •_' to 1. Porter had Orleans M I
Wyoming counties and Merritt had Livingston.

and Genesee. The decisive fight was in Niagara,

where Merritt. Wadsworth's lieutenant, elected.
80 delegates to Porter's 42.

County Judge Hlckey, a Porter lieutenant, lost

his home ward, the ."»th. and W. W. Storrs. can-

didate tor Senator on the Porter ticket, lost his

home ward, the 3d. Superintendent Stevens was

an issue inthe Niagara fight, and. being classed

as an anti-barge canal man. was a handicap

to the Porter ticket. The Merritt victory In

Niagara means that Speaker Wadsworth will

he Indorsed for Governor.

No Record of Sufficient Purchase hy

Broxisn 8$ Co.

Albany. Aug. 25.—State Controller Martin H.

(Jlynn to-day gave out a statement regarding

the sale of stock transfer tax stamps to A. O.

Brown & Co., who suspended business to-.lay.

"The records of the Empire Tiusl Company of
New Y.Tk. which is the agent of the state for

the sale of stock transfer stamps." said the
Controller, "show That A. O. Brown tk Co. pur-

chase ionly $3,000 of stork transfer starapstdnr-
ing July and August, l'.»''V Of that amount
*I.<m<<> was purchased "n August M and SI.OIM
i>n August 18.

•Th- published reports state thrtt the firm

traded in over TJWMMIfI shares of stock on Sat-
urday last, and if such is the fad it should have
used .Sl~«.<mii> of stain--* to comply with the re-
quirements • \u25a0\u25a0' the stocrf transfer tax tow. Tet
there is no record of any purchase of stamps by

this firm within the last two months sufficient to
provide a number which would be anywhere

near the amount required for th*- transactions
of this single day. This condition emphasizes

the need of leglslatii n providing for the en-

forcement of the sto,k trasfer nx law. such as
was proposed by th<- Controller to the last
Legislature, but which failed to be enacted Into
law."

TRANSFER TAX STAMPS.

Presdent Acts— Cause, "Pernicious

Activity" in Congress Fight.
[ByTHeßraph to Th*Tribune.]

Buffalo, Aug. Archie D. Sanders, Collector

of Internal Revenue for the Western District,

with headquarters in Rochester, was asked for

his resignation to-day in a telegram received
from President Roosevelt. The President
charges Sanders with "pernicious activity" in

the fight waged by the Porter-Stevens and
"VVadsworth-Merritt factions for control of the

delegates to the Congressional convention, won

to-day by the Wads worth- Merritt combination,

of which Sanders is an active and ardent snip-

porter.
For some days rumors that the President had

sent messages to various federal employes, in-

cluding Collector of the Tort John A Merritt
and Postmaster Roberts of Lockport. warning

them against taking part in the fight, have been

rife, but these have been promptly denied. Col-

lector Sanders, when reached at his home at

Stafford to-night, admitted that he had received
a telegram demanding his resignation on the
ground that he was ••perniciously active in pol-

itics, despite warnings." Mr. Sanders refused
to make any statement regarding the demand
for his resignation.

The fact that the message had been received
by Sanders became public during the time the
polls were open.

About a year and a half ago a 'request"

Sanders'* resignation was made. F. C. Stevens.

Superintendent of Public Works at that time,

complained that Sanders was working against
the reform started by Governor Hughes, and

was putting up a fight for Otto C. Ketoey, who

was tried on charges of tocompetency in his

management of the office of State Supei in

tendent of Insurance. The resignation was s-nt

to Washington, but for some reason was not ac-

cepted.
Last Thursday Sanders was "warned" by the

President, and at that time replied that he was
forwarding a statement which he believed would

set him right in the eyes of the President. He

denied being actively engaged in the fight in thi3
district.

MR. SANDERS REMOVED.

qiialnted on UK steamer. Th« i>oltce aij*,iava
received the complaint of an American woman,

who Said thai the had been robbed Of JI.'XV under

similar clrcumatiiocfc*.

•'1 expect *> Lay* something to-morrow in re-
gard to our early resumption. ||eantim« I*i-lah

j Continued on wcoud p«i««.

AMERICAN ROBBED IN PARIS.
Paris, Aug. 2S.— An American, giving the name of

William \u25a0Strauhe and New York as his residence.
Informed the Paris police to-night that he had been
robbed of S&&M and a »<oitl watch and chain by

two American crooks, with whom he became •<<\u25a0-

The nrre.st of Ferdinand I'inney Knrle adds

another chapter to his marital felicities and
infelicities, which beßjin in I!*'!. when h.

discovered that Miss Julia Kuttner was

his affinity and soul mate. He took Miss

Kuttner to his home in Monroe and for

a time sh»- lived there with Karle and his

wife and child. Karle prevailed on his wife to

return to her childhood home in Paris with their
son and get a divorce. When he returned to
Monroe after getting his divorced wife and son
on a steamer on September -1 last the residents

of that place mobbed him and dragged him from

his carriage, and only police protection saved
him from a mat of tar iind feathers. In April,

his \\if<- having obtained a divorce, Earle mar
Hed Miss Kuttner while they were abroad They

returned to this country ami took up their resi-
dence in the mansion In Monroe.

made against him. When the servant returned
with a letter from Mrs. Earle the prisoner read
it and remarked that he understood all about it.

H<= was taken to Goshen Jail in an automobile
ami during the trip remarked upon the beaut.'
of the scenery and the fine condition of the roads
and nald he enjo\ •><] the rid'- very much. H"
made no further comment con< erninK the trouble
with his wife. When the jail was reached his
pedigree was taken. He giivi his age as thirty
years and his occupation as nn artist. He said
h»- had no re!ipV>n. He looked at th<> jail sky-
light and remarked that th-- place would mak.- ji

fine studio The Sheriff asked him if he cared t<>

have his food sent in from a restaurant, and he
replied that he did not and that the ordinary

jail fare would be satisfactory to him. He re-
quested the Sheriff to inform all newspaper men
that he was not at home.

REPORTS OF SETTLEMEXT.
Mrs. Karle changed her plans after her hus-

bands arrest and returned with her two

brothers to the Karle home. Her brother,
<"harles Kuttner. returned to New York, where
he live.s with his mother, at No. 215 West 72d
street. Albert, the other brother, remained with

his sister. The Karle house is dark to-night

and no one is admitted.
The townspeople of Monroe, who have al-

ready on two occasions expressed a desire to

give Earle a coat of tar and feathers, are some-
what excited, over the arrest. Ithas been com-
mon report for some time that all has not been

going well in the Karle household, and reports

that Karle was ill treating his wife were bruited

about three months ago, very soon after Earle
made his affinity his wife. It is said that

Thomas Hayes, a farmer who lives near the

Karle place, beard cries for help in a woman's

voice coming from the Earle house recently

and went to the rescue. He. the report has it.

was attacked by two of Karle's dogs, one r>{

which he killed. He wounded the other. When

his fight with the dogs was over all was quiet

in the house.

In the light of the feeling of the townspeople

Karle is wise in remaining in Jail.

Could Not Deliver Stocks Bought

in Saturday's BigDealings.

On the eve of the investigation of Saturdays

transactions on the Stock Exchange by a spe-

cial committee to be appointed by the president

of the Institution, the firm of A. O. Brown &
Co., which was the chief figure in the remark-
a:.le operations of that day, yesterday informed
the authorities of the exchange that it was un-

able to meet its contracts, and its suspension
immediately followed. For three hours after

the opening of the market the firm made des-

perate efforts to meet the enormous obligations

it had incurred on Saturday, when, according to

the statement of one of the members, it had
traded in 1,500.060 shares. The direct cause of
the fallvre wa the inability of the firm to de-

liver thousands of shares of stock ithad sold on

that day. Brokers who had bought this stock
were clamoring for it as soon as the market

opened, and when it was not forthcoming they

proceeded to buy It In "under the rule" at the

expense, of course, of A. O. Brown & Co. In
addition, it was said, certain banks refused to
certify the checks of the firm, owing to the dam-

age to its credit resulting from the disclosures of

its alleged transactions in Saturday's market.
A member of the firm said that its affairs were

so badly tangled that it was impossible to give

even an estimate of its liabilities,' but from th»

fact that it had delivered only277.0<)0 shares out

of a total of 730.00U traded in on Saturday, it
was estimated that it owed at least 92£0*,000.
John W. Rhoades. cashier of the firm, was ap-

pointed assignee, and 1). W. Noel, of No. 1

Broadway, attorney for the assignee.

NOT SO BAD AS EXPECTED.

The immediate effect of the announcement of

the firm's failure, which came rather as a sur-
prise to Wall Street, notwithstanding the fact

that it was known to be far behind in its deliv-
eries, was much less violent than might have
been expected. There was a. decline of from
1 to 2 points in some of the active stocks as
soon as the news came out, and an advance in
others. Later prices advanced again to about
the prices quoted immediately before the fail-
ure, due, of course, to the fact that brokers to

whom the firm had been unable to make de-

liveries were buying in the stocks for its ac-

count. What was regarded as the most sur-
prising feature of the market was that prices

advanced so little as a result of this buying-.

which must have amounted to several thousand
shares. Well informed brokers said the reason

the market did not shoot up was that the big

Interests behind it did not want to see any more
failures, and supplied all the stocks needed.

The fiiTii of A. O. Brown &Co. was one of the
largest and best known brokerage offices in

Wall Street. It was organized on November G.

1902. and in a short time built up a larg. comm-
ission business. It was the one bouse that
has been expanding while others have con-
tracted, and did the biggest branch office busi-

ness Of all the houses in the Street. The firm

took over many of the Gates branch offices

when that firm liquidated about a yrar a*o, and
has handled a large amount of the old Gate*
business. It is said. also, that A. O. Brown, the
head of the firm, who was formerly secretary

of the American Tobacco Company, has handled
heavy speculative orders for the account of the
American Tobacco crowd, which years ago was
ione of the biggest lots of speculators in. the
jStreet. ,

SHORT <»F THE MARKET.
The Brown <>rm is known to have been beav-

llyshort of tne market for some time, and in

well informed tpjnrters it was said yesterday

that its short interest on Friday amounted to
fully two hundred and fifty thousand shares, ami
the generally accepted theory of Saturday's

wild market is that the firm, in an effort to , o.er
its short interest, endeavored to demoralize
prices through tremendous selling orders. Their
plans are said to have miscarried, through th>
unwillingness of many houses to execute their
orders and through the support of the market
by the Harriman-Rockefeller interests. wbJ -ii

carried prices to a higher level than on S-'atur-
day and made it impossible for A. « >. Brown &
Ci> to deliver the stocks they bad sold.

This theory of Saturday's operations was re-
'
ganlc-'l as the correct one in banking circles,

tine prominent banker, who is hinh in th<- coun-
cils of the K"verning committee of th<- Stock
Exchange, said that the weekend's plunging

was undoubtedly the .ast desperate effort of
th.- firm t<. break ihe market an>l cover its

short account. He .-aid that, according to his
information, the firm still had a short account

of 1-TOiOflO shares to cover He added that the

firm's credit was very poor with the banks and
Its trill loans were always called quickly.

Another prominent banker, in sp.-akin« of the

matter, said that on Friday last the firmof A. < >.

Brown &• Co. entered Into an agreement with
the Standard Oil-Harriman interests by which

the latter agreed to supply at the market price

th(-n all the stock needed by the tirm to cover
Its short account of 2TiO,OOH shares. Not satis-

fleid with this, however, lit- said, the members
of the Brown tirm thought they had a good op-

portunity on Saturday to shake out the long ac-
count by further depressing prices, and in this

way "do" the Standard oil party. Instead or
succeeding in their attempt, the banker added,

they ran up against a buzz saw. and were them-

selves put in a hole from which they found it
Impossible to extricate themselves.

LAWSON SAID T«> BE IN IT

In other quarters it was learned that A. O.

Brown & Co. had a great many customers who

could swing "ne hundred thousand shares of

stock each, and that one of their leading clients
was the head of a prominent uptown trust com-
pany, and that he had been very active on the
btar side it) Saturday's operation';. There was

considerable guessing as to just who the inter-

ests wet.- who had been operating through A O.
Brown & Co. Thomas W. Lawson was the man
most frequently mentioned in connection with

this. I>- G. Reid, of the Hock [stand Company,

and Diaries W. Morse were also spoken of as
customers of the tirm.

When EL F. Buchanan, the managing partner

of the Him, was asked regarding the truth of'
these reports after the failure, he said:

•I do not know Mr. Lawson. None of the

other members of the firm know him. We have

never seen him nor .lone any business with him,

an«l we would not do any business with him.
'

iHe also denied that Mr. Keid or Mr. Morse was'
a customer of the arm. in regard to the latter

'\u25a0 he said: "He has been in a good many failures
1 In Wall Street, but he does not happen to have

J been in this one."
In a statement given out last night at the

j Waldorf Mr. Buchanan said:

'\u25a0 \u25a0•] have been trying all this afternoon and

! this evening to get something definite from our
office] but the voluminous detail Is so great that

,iue time willbe required to arrive at accurate.

figures.

.tiFAius is a TA.\aii:

\. 0. BROWN & CO. FAIL

4««ua«ta a Km !<•«•.

"I«xpect t-i *<-*\u25a0 Jud^e Taft carry the. state
•> & majority of one hundred thousand, espe-
'\u25a0*\u25a0'*\u25a0 if Bryan should make si>eeches in the
\u25a0tat*, xvhich we hope he will. The. majority

\u2666•huh Governor Harris will receive is problem-
ttical. On account of etate questions Involved
b* v:.- !'»tfc a.- well as pain. In '".v opinion,

BSBwer. be willgain many more votes than be
*"lfllose. Jud^e Taft is very popular inOhio, and
-J* flominatiun makes son the success of the
««»\u25a0 Ucket."

danger of ovehconfidence.
*lr E3llb has spent son,*' little time in the

**st,and has gauged the i<l—Him there. "Ex-
JTesslons of confidence in th.- result from both
**=*»•-'* rai* and Republicans are m&t on every
ii*1H3."he mid, "and the election of Judge Taft*

regarded as a. foregone conclusion. In that
"\u25a0oar only danger. Itis because of this feel--"*on the part of many that the fight is al-
rr*a^sy won that me may not have the majorities*

*>n-.» ttates— Maine and Vermont, for In-
\u25a0*\u25a0- to which we are entitied. If everybody

Discussing polltlrai conditions in Ohio. Mr

•Fenator. Illinois is reputed to be a strong

labor state. What will be the effect of Mr.

-....-« declaration in favor of Bryan?"

"Illinois is M industrial state \u25a0»" tJompeT!:S

Potion declaring for Bryan will have a ten-

denev to carry son.c ••: the labor vote over to

B^.an
-

replied Mr. Hopkins. "My opinion is.

however, that the record of Bryan as a free

trßder will more than overcome any benefits he

may pet from TOpers-« indorsement. Remem-

ber that Bryan's public career was limited to

the four re*«* in Concress from MS3 to 1 \u25a0»..

that he was a member of the Ways and Means

Committee of a \u25a0- House that stripped from the
navjte books The McKinley law and placed in

Its. stead the Wilson-Gorman free trade meas-

ure Under the McKinley law and « Republi-

can administration there was not an enforced

id!* mr.n in America. Every man who wani

employment found it at better wares than those

paid to like labor in any other civilized country-

"The repeal af the McKinley law and the suh-

*tit'jt:onof th" Wilson-Gorman free trade meas-

ure paralyzed the Industries of the country. o>-
rtr..yed the market for all farm products and

pauperized lal>or. Mr. G.-mpers. in his annual

report t" «h*> Federation of Labor, said in sub-

nance that this Mas the darkest period that

labor had known for a generation and that

under this law. which Bryan helped foist on the
mimtiy; 9ut*.4«iM| of the honest workingmen of

the country, who had had steady employment

under Republican laws and Republican adminis-
tration, were thrown out of employment."

WEST IN REPUBLICAN I.INK-IT.

Speaking of general political conditions. Sena-
tor Hopkins s-aid: "Icather that there is a very

healthful condition for the Republican party

TnrouKhout the entire middle West and on the

Pacific Coast. Itis not of th«» brass band vari-

ety, however. Yet the feeling everywhere is that
the interests of the country can be. best sub-
MtPea by continuing the Republican party In
power and electing Judce

''ft " the !
' ''si-

<s«ncy '

TVa'!* H. Ellis, Attorney General for the State
"f Ohio, came to Hot Springs to-day to consult
Mi friend. Mr. Taft. regarding the advisability

of accepting the place offered him by the pres-

i4rt. that of assistant to the Attorney General,
vice Milton D. Purdy, who has been promoted

lathe rederal bench. Mr. Ellis bad a confer-
*cce with the Attorney General on this subject
kn \u25a0*«-. at i.'T x. Mass., and there is reason
to believe that the offer will be accepted, ai-
thoutrh Mr. Elite is not yet ready to make
kr.ov.r. hif purpose. Mr. Eilis has entirely re-
BMarad from the illness which followed his
labors on the committee on resolutions of the
Chicago convention.

Feature of New Bill—Candidate
, Talks Missions to Phonograph

[By T>!*jrrar '̂"Th» Tribunal

Hot Springs. Va. Aug. 2."..-Albert J. Hop-

vj-s junior Senator from Illinois, came to Hot

cnrinps to-day and had a long conference with

William H. Tart. Later Senator Hopkins an-

unced positively that the new tariff bill would

contain maximum and minimum rates whereby

.he same results which it was sought to Bttair,

.v the reciprocity feature of the [Hn«ley bill
,

Tri.:y. special concessions for American goods

in foreign markets— would be brought about

without the obstacles encountered in the Sen-

ate whenever ratification of a reciprocity treaty

v«s requested. The tariff bill will be drafted
\u25a0with this purpose In view. The general rates

Imposed on imports from all countries with

which no special terms are Bade will be the
maximum, while a lower set of rates will be

provided which may be made applicable by ex-

ecutive proclamation to imports trom any coun-

try making social concessions on American

paste. Mr. Hopkins said also that in many

schedules there would be material reductions of

th? tariff.
Senator Hopkins I? convinced that the tariff

question will constitute the chief issue of the

BBBWaiC and he entertains no fears a.- to the

outcome because of Mr. Bryan's record oa that

quertion. ;.:-\u25a0- Hopkins and Bryan were both

meml»ers of the Ways an.l Means Committee
\u0084(-..-. the Wilson-Gorman bill was drawn »nd
rr.arted. and the Senator is convinced that Mr.

Bryan's snare in the responsibility for that

icfa^ure win prove ample to deprive him of most

<A the votes of those interested in American in-
dustries, either as proprietors or employes.

Mr. Hopkins speaks with authority regarding

th? tariff, as he is chairman of the suV'-tom-

Btttee of The Finance Committee which has "been

designated to a^cert:iin the relative cost of pro-
duction of <r«"ds here and a'.r<«d and the rates

Of duty necessary t.> offset the difference. He Is

also a member ... sub-committee charged

irffljthe duty of determining advisable admin-
istrative and classification changes, which held
Its Bret meeting in Washington yesterday.

Senator Hopkins said that his chief purpose

ir.coming t" Hot Pjrinps was to urge Mr. Taft

to be ;resent at the Illinois Republican Conyen-
lion at Springfield, on September '•'. but Mr.

Taft said .... engagements woul-3 vender

itimpossible to accept the invitation! He |«wm-

feed, however, should he go anywhere outside

of Cincinnati, to go to Illinois.

TAFT STRONG IN ILLINOIS

\u25a0Then asked about his observations of polit-

ical conditions, Senator Hopkins said: "It '~

s 'rui^m that Illinois is \u25a0 Republican, not a

douMful. state. We had some animated contests
*tthe primaries at which the nominees for state

offic* were selected, l>ut that i- past, and

there is an excellent disposition on the p;irt of

a!l the factions to pet together. As for the

nntional ticket, we willpive Taft as large a mi-

jortty as we pave Roosevelt. -lud e Taft is per-

ronally popular in Illinois. He not only com--
Bpd? the admiration of all the Roosevelt fol-

lowine. but he is considere.l. both by business

men and farmers, as the Btrongert _ man who

could have been named
"

National Organization Throws Out 12,000

Members Because of Strike Here.
risy "i#-;»-irraiih i"TrieTrtbun*.I

Milwaukee. Ai!». 25—At the convention of Ins

United Garment Workers of America bare to-day

President K. A. Rlckert ialsed a round of applause

when be announced the *u*pengion <>f twelve thou-

fanU members of the organization In New York

City for insubordination. 11l explanation. It was
stated that the New York organization had en-
tered into an a«r*«n«!nt with the manufacturers,

and they were repe*ted!y warned by the K«n«raJ

executive board of the United flarment Work,

th.it the agreement must !>•• kept Inviolate; that
notwithstanding this the New York union repudi-

ated lvagreement, violated the order lit LUe :i_»i:;

oiysntniilisl
---

wail«o suik«.

EXPEL NEW YORK GARMENT WORKERS

Because of the distance separating the places, this
robbery evidently was not committed by the high-

wayman w,io ljeld up the stages in reuowstoiM
Park yesterday.

Passengers Lose $1,500
—

Yellowstone Bandit

Not Held Responsible.
Helena, Mont.. Aug. 25— A dispatch from Cody.

Wyo., pays that the hinge running between that
place and Meetettse, Wyo.. was held up to-day by

a robber' and passengers robbed to the extent of
11.600.

STAGE HELD UP IN WYOMING.

Later Reports Are That He Stopped
Nineteen Coaches.

Livingston, Mont.. Aug. 25.—Detail* "f the

iyesterday in Yellowstone Park of a
large number of tourists by a single highway-

nu.n ar<- to the effect that the daring bandit

halter? no fewer than nineteen coaches, and that

he secured from th'- passengers cash amounting

tr, a total of and watches and jewelry

v.;....,. estimated value amounts t<> as much
more

Soldiers and scouts to-night are still search-
ing for thr bandit The chances f'>r his escape

ar- good, as the point a; which the hold-up oc-
curred is n»-ar the Jackson Hole country, fa-

ir>->us as a r.-fusr.- for criminals The st;trt that
th.- bandit gained while the coaches were mak-

ing the drive of fifteen milen to report the roh-
bery makes his escape almost certain.

A reward r>f $l.<'fi" has been posted here, but
no dew has been found

HASBIT GOT &20J000.

Ambassador's Arm Broken by Bi-
-\u25a0•

*
cycle in Mexico City.

.Mexico City. Aug. 25.
—

David E. Thompson.

American Ambassador to Mexico, was run down
by a bicycle rider In the centre of the city
to-day. The ambassador's arm was broken
and his face was bruised. A Roentgen ray ex-
amination was made to ascertain if he had
suffered other injuries. His condition is not

considered serious.

MR. THOMPSON INJURED.

The wall which fell on the workmen stood
against Th- Knrk Hotel, on the other side I^arge

beams of wood were b^insr fitted into this old

\«. a!!, bo that it might be utilized for the new

structure. It is >;<id that the wall was under-

min-<: :•> the lr>rp<-- holes that were dug into it.

Five minutes Wfore the collapse of the wall
Frank Weymouth. inspector of buildings, had
ordered the foreman to stop work, as he saw
that the wall was crumbling. It was planned to

build a four story house on the. spot, which was
the site of the old Academy of Music. To the
.~:t stood the Odd Fellows" building and post-

office before they were destroyed by the great

fire of April 1 last.

Collapses, Crushing Workmen, at

Chelsea. ass.
—

jo More Injured.

Chelsea. .Mas?.. Aug. IS.—A brick wall forty-
five feet high collapsed to-day in Chelsea.
.~iju«j'e. buiyinv beneath it .s«u «\u25a0 thirty work-
men. Eight were killed outright or died in am-
bulances on the way to hospitals. Twenty others
were injured, eleven of whom were taken to
hospitals in a serious condition. Those killed
were Meyer Arlwok,of Chelsea; Ferri t?ante, of
Boston; K. '••\u25a0 -hi Genelifa. or Boston; Morris
Zachlad. iif New York; Joseph Adler. of Mai-
den; John Costello. of Lynn; Carmello Mur-

l!o. <,f Chelsea, and one unidentified man.
Gordon A: St-eeal. the contractors who had the

work in hand, were arrested on warrants charg-

ing manslaughter.

WALL KILLS EIGHT.

Tells of Alleged Theft to Reach
Home After Estrangement.

Pitt.~burg, Aug.
—

A young man. said to be
Kthoi Hyne Morse, son of a wealthy New
Corker, is held in jailhere at the request of the
authorities of Cleveland, where he is accused
of stealing gold medals and other valuable arti-
cles from his roommate. Pittsburg police say
the young man. (Then confronted, acknowledged
his identity and made a full confession. He
turned over pawn tickets for the articles.

Mora is .-\u25a0!•] to have told the officers he hail
hoped t"- get home on the money, be welcomed
by his mother be enabled to reimburse his
roommate. He told the police that he and his
father became estranged several years ago be-
cause he loved a girl of humble estate, while
the parent anted him to wed a prominent
lawyer's daughter, a leader in their social set.

H« left home, and for a time worked in an cilice,

but recently has i>een out of employment.

//. //. MOUSE ARRESTED.

Inhis < on ferenee with the President. Governor
Magoon went over the work of reconstruction in
Cuba, and talked over the legislative and sani-
tary situations. Mr.Magoon said that the Presi-
dent expressed himself as well pleased with the
work of the provisional government in Cuba.
Th" Governor himself expressed confidence that
tti»- elections would pass off without disorder,
and that the Cubans would be able to take
capable holdjjf the island's governmental affairs
with the institution of the new regime. Govern-
or Mapi">n returned to Xew York this evening.

Date Fired at Conference Between
President and Governor.

oyster Bay, Aug. 2."V
—

Charles E. Magoon,

Governor of Cuba, announced to-day that the

Presidential and Congress elections In Cuba
would be held on November 14 next and that
the Inauguration of the newly elected President
would take place on January 28. IMB. The an-
nouncement followed a conference with Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill. Governor
Ifagoon said that President Roosevelt and him-
self had agreed upon these dates after a full
discussion of the situation.

CUBAN ELECTION NOV. 14.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
r^~LXVIII. 22.504. To-«lay. ruin

To-morron. fair and wirmrr; ra«t wind*. NEW-YORK, WKI)NESI > AIf, AliaIST 2ft 1908. -TWELVE PAGES.- Copyrfeht l!>0-». by

'The Tribune Association.

HOLD A TARIFF COUNCIL CHOKED HIS ALIi.MTY

CHARGE AGAIXST EABLE.jjOPKISS (iVEST OF TAFT.

in Buffalo the organization, led by Postmas-
ter »;rfin.T. was unopposed. The delegates

were uninstructed.

Delegates enthusiastic for Hushes were elect-

ed in Clinton County.

Owe ids, County delegates were sure for th«

i Hughes column.

In Orleans, Wyoming Livingston. Genesee

and Niagara counties th»> chief primary:Issue

was the renominatiori of Congressman •-••\u25a0-.

opi>csed by Collector Merritt and Wadsworth.

111.- Merritt-Wadsworth combination defeated

Porter.

Niagara'- '.unity was won by. delegates wt»

nre expected, to indorse Speaker .Wadsworth for

Governor.

I>»'l»'cates favoring Senator Harare White for
<;<>vrrnor were elected in Onondajia County.

The Barnes organization delegates were elect-

ed in Albany County.

Anti-Hushes delegates were elected In Sche-

!lfHt:llly.

Hughes and Anti-Hughes Selections
—Merritt, Wilcox and White Win.

Delegates favorable 1to the ren<>mination of

Senator mtNOI were elects! in Cayujca Comity.

the Ilneh«>s Republican. Club carrying nine oat

of the twenty-three districts. Senator WHcox

has declared his delegates are for Governor

Hutches.



The possibility of retaining
much of the old world charm
of this important room— is given

broad expression in our gallery of Chip
pendalc. Sheraton and Hcpplewhitc re-
productions.
The Pedestal Sideboard, with its quaint
knife urns

—the latticed Cupboard— th:
Dinner Wagon with its "bits of old
Chelsea," and the necessary Table and
Chairs are copied in faithful adherence
to the original models.

THE CHARM OF AN
ENGLISH DINING ROOM

SCHENECTADY AGAINST HUGHES,

-cheneotady. X. V. Auf. -•". -Arti-Hughes

delegates were elected at the Republican pri-

maries in every ward in this city to-day. The

control of the organization is in. tfie hands of

Mayor Horace B. Van Voorst, who is a warm

personal and political friend of William Barnes.

Jr.. of Albany. Mayor Van Voorst has openly

«pr,.«f,! opposition to the renomination ofGov-

ernor Hushes. He was opposed to-day in only

one ,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Senator. W. \V.Wemple, who voted

apainst the anti-Rambling bill*, is one of the

headers inthis county and has been renominated
In the bchenectady-Montgomen'-Schoharie dis-

trict.

STILL FIGHTING UUGHES.

Hcndricks Finds "Substantial Oppo-
sition" to the Governor.

: fRy -TV:»<rr»i>fc to Th» Tribune.]

Syracuse. Aug. 25.—That Frauds HendrlokF, cx-

Euperintendent of Insurant, the Republican leader
in Onondaga County, stDI opposes the rumination
of Governor Hushes is apparent from » statement

he pave out to-night. The statement follows:

lass in tall accord with the sentiment that Re-
pubU^fl ra

—
I"New York State is essential to

t BepobUcan national victory and that the utmost

care should he exercised in the se!e- \u0084,;n of a Mat,

Ucket that will he a source of strength to the na-
CTC

T
n
o
a\niukret

su— n in the state, our nominee for

i^vernor should 1os.ess the
t
fullest conMence^

t«eeive the cordial support of his party. MweU as"'-
55roS£5

lubho I-res; does not always accurately reflect
public opinion and that a considerable number of

Kepublkans. with equal sincerity and posluveness,

believe and assert that the "<Jml
°a"°n "'<*?£rmor Hi.gi.es means certain defeat. T^PMI-,

:ion o th« Governor appears to be subM«im.« a^
not conlin-d to any particular class or nterest.
How far it would be manifesu-d at the polls, in the

event <-f hip nomination. I<iv not know. ...
In view at the fact that the margin of POS«?1W«

ranv success is so yen" Kn»all that any material
[.arty defection will severely endanger success I
SS? bSttewd: and .till believe, that possible

effort si •. \u25a0! be made to secure as a candidate for

<;oeni- r a man of equally biph -character, standing
-,7?d ability as Governor Hufhe*. but free from the

In the deterxalnation of a matter ox this Kind
personal feelinc. SSetber of friendship or prejudice.

ihoulS liab.o iu,,.ly laid .aside an.l a conclusion
reached Inspirbd Jjy Jio motive save that of unselfish
nartT devotion and patriotic duty.

i- is the purpose of the Republican organisation

falriy and h<jnest'.y to reflect the intelligent and
mature ludjrment of the Republican voters and to

ink"BUCh .-ourse as will best Bubserve the interest
of the parly in the state. 1 sincerely trust that
*u<-h .A be the result this year and that the out-

rome of, the present unpleasant situation will be

satlsfaotory to the people and the party and result
in Republican success.

\X/OOLLA.\DV V BROS.
95. 97. 99, xoi, 103, 105, 107,

KNIGHTSBRIDQE, LONDON.
(Centre of Fssbloaable London.V

Refined and Dainty Apparel.

IMMENSE SELECTIONS OF

Advanced Fashions In Millinery,
Costumes. .Mantle.-. Tea Gowns,
Matinee.«, Peignoirs, Blouses, and

-
Shirts, Ladies, and Children's Choice
Lingerie. Corsets, Underwear, and
Baby Linen. Furs, Gloves, Flowers,
Hosier Silks, Laces, Sunshades. etc.

WHY FARMERS FAVOR HUGHES.
[H* graph HiTin Tribune. 1

Clean. N. v . Aug. -\u25a0\u25a0

—
At the annual outing of

ih< ' attaraugns County Grangers here this after-

noon. Dean Bailey, of th*> State. Agricultural Col-
-,g. Ithaca, points oat the n^'i for the work of

th<? cominisslon appointed by President Ifoosevelt to

, ?̂.viFe means to Improve conditions on American
farms. }ir-also told why Governor Hughes has the
support of the farmers for renominatlon.

"Altbo r
•'

•\u25a0 farmer is prosperous and is be-

comlnK more and more Independent. It Is necessary

that mona attention be piven to many questions

which must be studied with the farmers In mind,"

said Dean Bailey. "The county fairs should be
mad* r<"al agricultural institutions, and the first
st«>p in the movement toward making them po has
already b«^n tHUfn by Governor Hushes.

••Tli«> fa<t that the farmers support Governor
Hughes s<> K*>n«-rally Indicates that their interest is

in moral issues rather than in mere political issues."

WANT HUGHES RENOMINATED.
The *X ••-••.• ',t Republican Club of the Ist Assem-

bly DistrVt. at No -_\u25a0'\u25a0• Hudson street, at a re-
c-nt \u25a0 •..•• c adopted a resolution Indorsing the
adi'iinisiration of Governor Hughes, and reeotn-

iifndinc that he be reoominated to maintain the
lucrti vrin<'IP'es and '\u25a0• cess of th*- Republican
party.

j Rjyern^cc NUMBERof the most
| DUoIIIZSZ important business
i TijZ men in New York

—
<•'**-»' Wall Street magnates,

Ar i corporation heads,
ifCC« railroad and insurance—„ presidents, captains of mi-
iti£ dustry in every line

—
de-

pend for their principal

uQtCLCC OT means of home entertain-
ment upon the Pianola

! Music and the

Pianola Piano
Get our list of distinguished

patrons and study it for a few

moments. The showing is
amazing. Very likely it will
bring home to you as never be-
fore the real importance of

I these instruments.

It will suggest to the busy
man oflarge affairs the thought—

''Perhaps Ihave been miss-
ingsomething."

Wf have il'Ufd a compart,
readable booklet, called "A
Little Everyday Vacation (or
Busy Men." It tells tie
story quickly. Shall «c iend

AEOLIANCO. Aeolian £*V*f

AHEARN MAKES PEACE WITH TIGER.
All plans'to oppose th" leadership of James

Ah«-arn, Democrat!* leader of the ISth Assembly
District, have been aVandon-yl. Ahcarn, it 1s under-
stood, has mad*5 bis peace at the Tammany wig-
wam and the hat<-het has been buried. The. peace

pact is io \.f celebrated fay \u25a0 picnic and <lancf at

the Manhattan Casino, 15T.1h street and Kighth
avny. !«i-u;i;ht.

Tiie platform indorses, the r.ntional tiiket. urges

the enforcement of existing liquor laws and makes
\u25a0 plea ''>r publicity for campaign contribution?.

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Dover. Del., Auk. ;">.— The Delaware Republican

convention was held here to-day and a full state
ticket was placed in the field, as follows: Presi-
dential electors. Henry P. Scott, of Newcastle
County: John < "arrow, of Kent County, and Charles
11. Sackett. of Sussex County; Representative in
Congress, William H. Hold, of Wilmington; Gov-
ernor, Simeon S. PennewiJl. of Sussex; Lieutenant
Governor, John M. MendinhaJl. of Newcastle; At-
torney General, Frank H. Davis, of Kent; Insur-
ance Commissioner. Charles H. Maul), of Sussex:
State Treasure.r. David O'Deil Moore, of Sussex;
Auditor of Accounts. Theodore F. Clark, of New-
castle-

It is assumed that the visit of the ex-Oovernor
has something to do with the Hughes situation.
!le has been anxious to Bee Chairman Woodruff of
U c state committee as soon as possible, and prob-
ibly w.iT'ts to talk wnh s'-.m*- of the local leadera

before seeiTig: the state chairman.
Speaker Cannon had a long taik yesterday with

Congressman McKlnley. chairman of the Repub-
lican < \u25a0on?!e«;siona! Committee. He is not regis-
tered at the Waldorf, where he usually stays.•

•hairmMn Hitchcock of the national committee
returns to-day from his trip to Boston and
Portland.

EX-GOVERNOR ODELL IN TOWN.
Ex-Governor Odell was In the city yesterday. He

sent word to a number of the local leaders who

have been known as Odell men, asking them to
meet him. but some of them were still looking for
him last night.

Mr. Woodruff said his Syracuse visit was purely

a business on* and had no politicalsignificance. He
declined to discuss politics, sayinpr:

"I have been away for a week, ar.d am not Jn
touch with what has taken place in the mean
time except through the newspapers. 1 can say

that the, general situation is entirely satisfactory."

Mr. Woodruff will return to New York Thursday
night.

Spends Afternoon at Utica
—Says Political

Situation Is Satisfactory.

Syracuse. Aug. 2."—Timothy !-. Woodruff, chair-
man of the Republican State Committee, who has
been at his Adirondack camp for a week, reached
here to-night, after taking luncheon and spending
the afternoon with James S. Sherman at the lat-
ter's home in I'tlca.

WOODRUFF GUEST OF SHERMAN

About four hundred persons heard his speech

••Ij»t me ask you." he began, "if It was with
your consent that Mr. Farrell delivered you body
and breeches into the greedy grasp of Tammany

Hall?"
He paused for a reply. 'but the crowd seemed to

think that an answer to such a question was super-
fluous.

•The. question of Tammany's invasion of Brook-
lyn concerns Brooklynttes individually and col-
lectively, as well as it does me," he continued.
"Will you allow your organization to be subjected

to the dictates of Tammany Hell?"
This time the audience woke up. and several

desultory shouts of "No:" cut through the damp-

ness.
"That issue you must decide in the time inter-

vening between now and primary day." he went

on. "it willbe the question of whether the peo-
ple have the right to govern themselves in their
own way."

McCarren Speaks in District of His Rival.
Thomas R. Farrell.

\u25a0 I^r.ff Pat McCarren invaded the 10th Assembly

District last night, where Thomas R. Furrell, Pub-

lic Works < Ynur.issioner. the so-called head of the
anti-M' Carren movement, is the leader. This is

the f-trongest of the seven anti-McCarren districts.
Standing on the balcony of the Juanita Club. De

Kaib avenue and Adelphi street, McCarren made
his plea for what he believes to be "autonomy"

f<-r Kings County. He fired his first volley into the
crowd of corner loungers and newsboys that had

gathered in the drizzle to see what the excitement

was
-

TIabout.

• lONG PAT" OUT IN RAIN.

Loo); Oi/i,Say* 11is Counsel if //''•?

Chucked Out at Rochester.
Charles F. Murphy and William J. Connerß would

better have a care how they treat Senator McCar-
ren and his delejcates at the Democratic State Con-
vention. Isaac M. Kapper, counsel for the Senator.

•intimated yesterday that if the duly elected Mc-
Carren delegates were thrown out of the conven-
tion at Rochester an attack would be made on the
legality of any ticket that might bo named.

•'A nomination that may readily be declared
illegal !s not an attractive proposition," said Mr.
Kapper with a Fmlle. "The Supreme Court has
held that nominations made for public office in
violation of the primary law are illegal and must
be denied a place on the official ballot. Ifthose in
control at Rochester unseat duly elected delegates

I .shail in all probability advise a review of the
proceedings of the convention by the courts."
It is understood that some of the upstate leaders

are much opposed to the Intention of Murphy and
Conners to handle McCrarren without gloves In the
convention. They believe that It would he unwise
at this time to antagonize the Brooklyn leader and

that the state ticket will have hard enough sled-

dins as it is without openly warring with a man of
the fighting proclivities of McCarren. It may be

that < 'TisldiTHble ill feeling will be engendered by

the stubbornness of Murphy and McCarren on the
subject.

M CARRES MIXATORV.

>
WHEN IN J

! GERMANY [
I EL SIRE TO SEE f
> GriinfclcTs Linen Store, *
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Judge Resents Affidavit Asking Him to Va-
cate as Contempt of Court.

; Jackson. Ky.. Aug. -The most Kensational ses-sion of the Breathltt Circuit Court held since Spe-
1 cial Judge Carnes was here with the troop* in the
!trial of the late Judge James Ilargis was heM to-• day on the calling of the case of Beech Harßis for
!the murder of his father. Judge Hargia Judge
[ Adams overruled the motion of the defendant re-
questing him to vacate the bench, and Imposed a
fine, of JJO each against Senator W. ].. Bradley.

iJudge I) B. Red wine. J. J. Bach, William A.
jYoung and T. T. Coop, counsel for the defendant.''
v.ho filed the affidavit asking him to vacate the

,bench. Judge Ailum.s nald the action of the at-
itorneys in preparing the affidavit and tiling it
;now Is a cont«mpt of court,

i Tim Commonwealth Attorney then moved for a
• change of venue to another county. Mr. Hratiley.

on behalf of the defence, stated to the court that
tho defendant was unprepared to argue this mo-
tlcn, and tha hearing was postponed until Thursday

imorning. ,
LONESOME AGED WOMAN A SUICIDE.
St. ciair. Mich., Aug. '-'.v Mrs. Anna Margaret

Bloom, seventy-seven years old, committed suicide
at her home near this place to-day by swallowing
p:tris green. She had lived alone since her fourth
husband died, several years ago. Brooding ov« r
the fact that her daughter, who bad been visiting
her, would soon leave her alone again, is believed
to have caused her to sad her life.

CANDIDATE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
German lends) «•; Henna l>QW«y, Ilawyer and

secretary of the New Yorker Witting Publishing anil
Printing Company, are organizing a movement to
urg« his nomination for Attorney General on the
Republican state ticket it was announced yester-
day that l*>w<-v headquarters would be opened in

Saratoga on Hfjitcmber 10. four days b«£occ The
convention. They will be in charge of Lopotfi M.
Brown, of this city, who promises to make a
htintUng canvass. Mr. l*wss is a OMsnhet of mii\

German societies and fraternal organisations. He
has dons much work among the Germans In the

l«ast tlu«c »• four Pri'SiduntltLl elections.

May Name Senator by Direct —
Thou-

sand Republicans in Conference.
Dos Moines. lowa. Aug. 25.

—
Nearly a thousand

Republ^ana were In conference here to-day In an
effort to allay th« factional strife which has torn
the party In the last few years, and which Is be-
lieved by many to menace the success of the Re-
publican ticket in this state.

The feature wan Governor Cummins'a announce-
ment that he had decided to call a special session
of th« legislature to dispose of the Senatorial situa-
tion, which, since the death of Senator Allison, has
threatened a renewal of hostilities. This special
session will be asked to amend the state primary
law to permit Republican voters to select a candi-
date for Se*etor at the regular election in Novem-
ber insN^-a. of leaving It to a legislative caucus.

Many leaders of tho party were present to-day
and most of the members of the lowa delegation in
Congress. Senator Dolliver was one, of the speak-
ers. He accepted the decision of the Governor in
good part, and declared himself unequivocally fora harmony programme.

SENATOR FINED IN HARGIS CASE.

FUNDS IN CHICAGO TIED UP.
Chicago, Aug. 25.— Joseph Simons & Co., a Board

of Trade firm, alleging that $',500 Is dub on an open
account with A. O. Brown A Co.. cued out an at-
tachment against the firm In the Superior Court
to-day. Garnishee summonses were accordingly Is-
sued for eleven firms and individuals, debtors to
the failed concern, which will operate to tie up its
funds In Chicago, It is said, until a hearing has
been had on the claim of Simons & Co.

CUMMINS FOR HARMONY IN IOWA.

Mr. Buchanan said last night that the firm

had practically no outstanding contracts on th»*

New York Cotton Exchange.

A. O. Brown married a daughter of George

Arenta, one of the prominent men In the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, but his wife obtained a

divorce in Wf2.
"William Rockefeller denied yesterday that he

or his brother. John D. Rockefeller, had done
any business through A. O. 7-rown &Co., as had
been reported.

In view of the firm's suspension interest at-
taches to the market letters which it has sent
out to its customers recently. The firm's Satur-
day letter paid: "The pltuatlon appears to be
clearing- and higher prices In the next few days
seem probable." Its Monday letter said: "Fun-
damentals continue good and purchases of the
standard stocks at these levels should show fair
profits soon."

Warners Figures Show Large Increase-

Saving in Maintenance of Boreau. _ ,
Washington. Au«. cUAa
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Dr. W. H. Snyder Fighting for Executive
Membership inHis District.

Now that th* troubl* in \u25a0 ft* A*~r*'»!****

Republican organization of Brooklyn ha* "^
with th* retirement of ex-Naval Offl~r *»£££
Sharkey from

ntot is the leader, and D. Harry Ralston t..e ««^

bta, rross *of«
-

•'- • - -
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DADYS LEADERSHIP THBEATESE).

While Children Weep Crowd Threatens
Driver of Wagon That Killed Girl.

Little children praying over the lifeless form of
a playmate wlio had been run over and kille<i by
a v»R«n brought tsars to the eyes of spectators
In East New York last night. The victim was
Jennie Rumsfce, five years old, of .\.i ;,. Chester
street.

While this was going on policemen from the
Brownsville station had difficulty protecting Joseph
Wolf, twenty-seven yean old, of No. 462 Powell
street, the driver of th« wagon, from harm at th.i
hands of a crowd of angry men Up protested
that h« had been unable to prevent the tragedy;
that the child ran in front of hi* horse and was
knocked down before ho could act. He was held
«a a. charge 'of. homicide.

resident's Work Praised — The
Labor Party's Independence.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

St. John, N. B-, Aug. 25.—Dr. Jacob Gould Bcbur-
man briefly discussed American politics while in
St. John. *'I do not believe." said he, "that any

party can be swung by its leaders. Regarding the
labor party in the United States. [ do not believe
if ian ?>e delivered to one side or the other. The
feeling of unionism is undoubtedly strong, but 1
would regret to think it could overcome the patri-
otic sentiments of men who place national inter-
ests before personal desirfs. No doubt, the advice
of prominent labor leaders has some effect, but it
is unjust to imagine that the support of a very
large urbanization can be delivered bodily to any

party, to the disregard of the intelligent opinions
of the men composing that body.

"The present contest in the United State*; is the
quietest 1 have ever witnessed, and although ef-
forts are being mado to create enthusiasm, the

lack of a clearly defined issue, even of secondary
importance, has dulled the sharpness of the cam-
paign. As in Canada, the great parties have much
in common. Certain policies are recognized as
best, and on these all leaders agree.

"There has been a great deal of talk concerning
President Roosevelt's campaign against political
and commercial corruption. The President has
been c»*n«ured for undue activity along certain
lines, and for failure to follow to conclusion some
of those actions begun by him, yet his work and
the developments of the last four years are not
now injects of contention. Mr. Bryan is not In-
cluding in his campaign any criticism of what has
been U'»ne. He agrees with it.and the people as a
whole accept everything as satisfactory. The ef-
fect of the campaign ag;iinst dishonest or dishon-
orable methods is far reaching, and is found In
the higher standard of public and private morality
now prevailing. Many men committed dishonest
acts without realizing that they were dishonest.
There has been a quickening of national and In-
dividual consciousness, and methods which in the
jiiiMwere allowed to prevail unchallenged lire now
more closely examined. The result has been par-
ticularly gratifying to all who study the trend of
national life in Its broadest aspect

"The popular acceptation Is that in the Impend-
ing campaign Mr. Taft will be elected. There

ems little doubt as to its outcome."

PEAY OVER PLAYMATE'S BODY.

./. G. SCHVRMAN'S VIEWS.

Newton. Mass.. Aug. 25.
—

Frank H. Hitchcock,
chairman of the Republican National Committee,
who consulted with party leaders in Maine to-day,
arrived in Boston this evening. He was met by
his cousins. Mr. an<l Mrs. Swan Han well, of West
Newton, and taken In an automobile to their home,

where he spent the evening. He left here for New-
York on the midnight train from Boston.

Attends Conference of Leaders
—

Returns to

New York by Way of Boston.
Portland. Me., Aug. 2T..—Frank EX. Hitchcock,

chairman of the Republican National Committe--.
who held a conference with the political leaders of
New Bnifluid yesterday, at Boston, passed to-
day 1n this city, as a result of Invitations of ex-
Governor Hill, who is the Maine member of the

national committee, and Byron Boyd, chairman of
tho state committee. While here he was the guest
of Colonel Frederick Hale, and attended a Rather-
ing: of th>- Republican political leaders of Maine.
Mr. Hitchcock has found it necessary to omit his

Intended trip to Vermont, and left here this after-
noon for Boston.

HITCHCOCK SPENDS DAY IN MAINE.

in sympathy with the Republican nominees

should vote in thos» states we would have rec-
ord majorities, but because of this popular

feeling that the. campaign does not need it. the

incentive and Inducement to give the needed im-

petus to the campaign are lacking."

Senator McCumbcr, of North Dakota, accom-
panied by James Kennedy, the new national
oommitt^emnn from that state, came here to-
day from Washington to urge Mr. Taft to in-

clude North Dakota if he makes a speaking

tour, and to assure the candidate that he would

receive as large a majority in that state as did

Mr.Roosevelt four years ago.

TAFT 'CANS" MISSIONS SPEECH.
Mr. Taft has recently been persuaded to give

several records of hie voice to a phonograph

company, some of. which will doubtless be used
in the campaign, and perfect copies of which

will bo filed in the Library of Congrers. where it
Is purposed to establish a collection of the voice

records of the world's famous men similar to the

national collection which Japan Is making of

the voices of all the members of her noble fam-

ilies. The following is one of the speeches which

Mr. Taft made before the phonograph recorder:

Ihave known a good many people who were
opposed to foreign missions. Ihave known a
good many regular attendants at church

—
con-

sistent members— that religiously, if you choose
to use that term, refused to contribute to for-
eign missions. Iconfess that there was a
time when Iwas enjoying a snug provincialism,
that, Ihope, has left me now, when 1 rattier

sympathized with that view. Until Iwent to
the Orient, until there were thrust upon me the
responsibilities with reference to the extension
of civilization in those far distant lands, Idid
not realize the immense importance of foreign
missions.

The truth iy. we have got to wake up in this
country. We are not all there is in the world.
There art- lots besides us. and there are lots
of people besides us that are entitled to our
effort and our money and our sacrifice to help

Them on in the world. Now. no man can study
the movement of modern civilization from an
impartial standpoint and not realize that Chris-
tianity and the spread of Christianity are the
only basis for hope of modern civilization in
the growth of popular self-government. The
spirit of Christianity is pure democracy. It is
the equality of man before God

—
the equality of

man before, the law, which is. as Iunderstand
it, the most godlike manifestation that man has
been able to make.
Iam not here to-night to speak of foreign

missions from a purely religious standpoint.
That has been and will be done. Iam here to
speak of it from the standpoint of political gov-
ernmental advancement, the advancement of
modern civilization, and Ithink Ihave some
opportunity to know how dependent we nre on
the spread of Christianity for any hope we may
have of uplifting the people whom Providence
has thrust upon us for our guidance.
Isuppose Iought not to go into a discussion

hero of our business in the Philippines, but I
never can take up that subject without pointing
the moral. It is my conviction that our nation
is just as much charged with the obligation to
help the unfortunate peoples of other countries
that are thrust upon us by fate to become self-
governing peoples as it Is the business of the
wealthy and fortunate in a community to help
the infirm and the unfortunate of that com-
munity. It Is said that there is nothing in the
Constitution of the I'nltod States that author-
izes national altruism of that sort. Well, <>f
course there is not; but there is nothing in tho
Constitution of the T'nited States that forbids it.
What there is in the Constitution of the United
States is a breathing spirit that we are a nation,

with all the responsibility that any nation ever
had, and, therefore, when it becomes the Chris-
tian duty of a nation to assist another nation
the Constitution authorizes it because It Is part

of national wellbeing.

you to deny published rumors that we have

been doing business for Thomas W. Lawson, T>

G. Reid or some of the other gentlemen whose

names have been mentioned in connection with

our affair.". Ihope to make a full and satisfac-
tory explanation of our position very soon.

"So far as Iam able to see, there is no imme-

diate cause for apprehension over our tempo-

rary embarrassment, which is due to technical
rather than general causes."

When asked whether members of the firm had
been speculating themselves and were short of
the market. Mr. Buchanan uttered an emphatic
"No:" To the question whether or not it was
true that a big customer had "laid down" on the
firm, Mr. Buchanan replied with an expressive

shrug of his shoulders and said that professional
courtesy toward his clients prevented his an-
swering.

SAY THEY WONT GET* BACK.

Mr. Buchanan's statement that the firm ex-
pected to resume shortly was not taken seriously

In Wall Street. Men in a position to know what
they wer/t talking about said that the members
of the firm would never get back on the ex-
change, even if they paid in full. They

added that the Investigation started by the
governing committee of the exchange would un-
doubtedly have resulted In the suspension of

the firm for their tactics on Saturday, and that
they had simply hastened matters by announc-
ing their inability to meet their contracts.

At the Stock Exchange It was said that th«
failure of A. O. Brown & Co. would not have
any effect on the investigation regarding the
transactions on the exchange last Saturday, In
which several other firms besides A. O. Brown
& Co. are involved. R. H. Thomas, president

of the exchange, has not yet announced the

committee of five that is to conduct the. investi-
gation, but it is understood that he will do so
to-day.

According to reports circulated in Wall Street
yesterday, some of the other firms which partici-

pated in the market manipulation on Saturday

are In difficulties, and It was said that at leaM
one large house was likely to suspend to-day.

These rumors were, however, denied In banking

circles well informed on the situation.
In the boom times, two years ago, the firm of

A. O. Brown & Co. headed a syndicate which

floated the Santo Domingo Gold and Copper
Mining Company, with a capital of $65,000,000.
The company was supposed to have very valu-

able gold and copper lands in Santo Domingo,

and the firm induced many of its customers to
subscribe to the stock. After a great deal of
stock had been sold the company's engineers

reported that the alleged gold and copper mines
contained nothing more valuable than salt.

TAKES BACK MININGSTOCK.

.The Hrqwn firm then announced that It would

take back at the cost price, plus 4 per cent In-
terest, all the. stock which Its customers had
purchased on the firm's advice. This announce-
ment was made just prior to the panic last fall,

and the stock was taken back and the money
paid over to the holders last January. This
transaction Ik understood to have cost the firm
about $0,000,000.

The firm was also Implicated in the failure of
Whitney, Stephenson & Co., members of the
Pittsburg Stock Exchange, which occurred in
the poet-panic period. The Pittsburg firm failed
chiefly on account of its entanglement with the
Whitney company, a big waterpower concern,
with $10,000,000 stock and $4,5<K),000 bonds,

which has a mammoth dam and power plant in
North Carolina. A. O. Brown & Co. underwrote
the bonds. Whitney, Stephenson & Co. were
loaded down with the securities of the Whitney
company, which were unmarketable in the panic
days. When the Pittsburg brokers failed A. O.
Brown & Co. had to take over a lot of unmar-
ketable assets, but a member of the firm eald
last night that A. O. Brown & Co. did not lose
a dollar through this transaction. It is certain, j
however, that a great deal of capital was tied
up. The Whitney company is at present In the
hands of a receiver.

The members of A. O. Brown & Co.. in addi- j

tion to A. O. Brown and E. F. Buchanan, are j
G. Lee Stout. Lewis G. Young. Samuel C. Brown •
and W. Rhea Whitman. A. O. Brown and Mr. (
Young are members of tho Stock Exchange. !
The firm conducted a general stock, bond, grain j
and cotton business, and had branches in Chi- j
cago, Toledo, Toronto, Buffalo, Cleveland, De- ;
trolt anil Utica, in addition to half a dozen
branch offices in this city. Prior to the panic it
hail branch officer in a score of other cities, but
these were closed last winter. Inaddition to Its
two memberships in the New York Stock Ex-
change the firm was a member of the New York
Cotton Exchange, the Chicago Board of Trade.
the Chicago Stock Exchange and the Cleveland
Stock Exchange.

The firm maintained - -ivate wires to all its out
of town branch offices, at a cost of over $75,000
a year. Its large main offices, at No. 30 Broad
street, cost .$50,000 a year in rental, and its
branch office in the Waldorf-Astoria cost $25,-
(NX*. Its other local branches were at the Hotel
Plaza, the Hoffman House, in the Flatlron
Building,at Fifth avenue and ,'<4th street and at
No.

-
East 44th street. The offices at th* Wal-

dorf were run on a particularly lavish scale, and
for several years the firm had large private
suites for the use of the customers who patron-
ized this office.

BUCHANAN'S METEORIC CAREER.
Edward F. Buchanan, the managing partner

of the suspended firm, has had a meteoric
career. Ten years ago he was a telegraph oper-
ator in the South making $4 a day. He came
North, went to work for the Western Union and
soon obtained \u25a0 place with a brokerage house.
After working in half a dozen offices he went
to work for C. I.Hudson & Co. for $25 a week.

A. O. Brown was at this time a partner with
C. I. Hudson & Co. Mr. Hudson, the senior
partner, went abroad and left Mr. Brown In
charge of the business. Mr. Brown soon recog-
nized that Buchanan, the telegraph operator,
was a valuable employe, and he promptly
jumped his salary to $100 a week. When Mr.

Hudson returned he did not approve of the
rise, and as a result Mr. Brown withdrew from
the firm, taking Buchanan with him, and formal

the present firm of A. O. Brown & Co., with
Buchanan us one of the partners.

Buchanan was one of the most expert tele-
graph operators In the country, and he has made
good use of this valuable asset in the brokerage
business. For several yeans he has been the
head and front of the firm. He belongs to the
younger class of brokers who believe that the
Door of id.- Stock Exchange is the one place to

conduct business and give little thought to the
ofllce detuli
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<oatiniied from first pug'

convention Ro uninstructed. but —_\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 11*
and enthusiastic for the Governor." with posslblj

one exception. The delegates , are ex-,Senator :

Georpe Cahoon. W. B. Weaver. John Haughron

L. I. DlnMr J. H. Castwrlsht. C. F. Hslligan.

and J. H. Good.
•

,„«,»

Senator H. Wallace Knapp. who voted against

Governor Hughes racetrack Rambling bills,Is to

be turned down, and the present Assemblyman,

X T Dominv. is to receive Clinton County \u25a0 sup-

port for the nomination.
\u25a0 W. B. Weaver was* nomi-

nated for Assembly. •
(

Dr. Lyons
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves ana
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

0&£ & -i Tilt <•
/7

A. 0. BROWN & CO. FAIL

ONONDAGA FOR SENATOR WHITE.
Syracuse. Au*. 23.—1n the primary, election?

held to-day throughout Onondaga County the

<loarly defined issue was the Governorship can-

didacy of Senator Horace White, of thi- city,

as opposed to the renomlnation of Governor

Huglxs. Inevery primary district the organi-

sation favorinp Senator White's candidacy won

practically unanimously. Spirited contests in

four primary districts resulted in victory for

the organization forces, three to one.

fontinll.fl from first pane

Grand Rapids Furniture Company
(I»sorpiras»«)

34 and 36 West 33d Street
Between Broadway uAFg&ixaat



The possibility of retaining
much of the old world charm
of this important room— is given

broad expression in our gallery of Chip
pendalc. Sheraton and Hcpplewhitc re-
productions.
The Pedestal Sideboard, with its quaint
knife urns

—the latticed Cupboard— th:
Dinner Wagon with its "bits of old
Chelsea," and the necessary Table and
Chairs are copied in faithful adherence
to the original models.

THE CHARM OF AN
ENGLISH DINING ROOM

SCHENECTADY AGAINST HUGHES,

-cheneotady. X. V. Auf. -•". -Arti-Hughes

delegates were elected at the Republican pri-

maries in every ward in this city to-day. The

control of the organization is in. tfie hands of

Mayor Horace B. Van Voorst, who is a warm

personal and political friend of William Barnes.

Jr.. of Albany. Mayor Van Voorst has openly

«pr,.«f,! opposition to the renomination ofGov-

ernor Hushes. He was opposed to-day in only

one ,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Senator. W. \V.Wemple, who voted

apainst the anti-Rambling bill*, is one of the

headers inthis county and has been renominated
In the bchenectady-Montgomen'-Schoharie dis-

trict.

STILL FIGHTING UUGHES.

Hcndricks Finds "Substantial Oppo-
sition" to the Governor.

: fRy -TV:»<rr»i>fc to Th» Tribune.]

Syracuse. Aug. 25.—That Frauds HendrlokF, cx-

Euperintendent of Insurant, the Republican leader
in Onondaga County, stDI opposes the rumination
of Governor Hushes is apparent from » statement

he pave out to-night. The statement follows:

lass in tall accord with the sentiment that Re-
pubU^fl ra

—
I"New York State is essential to

t BepobUcan national victory and that the utmost

care should he exercised in the se!e- \u0084,;n of a Mat,

Ucket that will he a source of strength to the na-
CTC

T
n
o
a\niukret

su— n in the state, our nominee for

i^vernor should 1os.ess the
t
fullest conMence^

t«eeive the cordial support of his party. MweU as"'-
55roS£5

lubho I-res; does not always accurately reflect
public opinion and that a considerable number of

Kepublkans. with equal sincerity and posluveness,

believe and assert that the "<Jml
°a"°n "'<*?£rmor Hi.gi.es means certain defeat. T^PMI-,

:ion o th« Governor appears to be subM«im.« a^
not conlin-d to any particular class or nterest.
How far it would be manifesu-d at the polls, in the

event <-f hip nomination. I<iv not know. ...
In view at the fact that the margin of POS«?1W«

ranv success is so yen" Kn»all that any material
[.arty defection will severely endanger success I
SS? bSttewd: and .till believe, that possible

effort si •. \u25a0! be made to secure as a candidate for

<;oeni- r a man of equally biph -character, standing
-,7?d ability as Governor Hufhe*. but free from the

In the deterxalnation of a matter ox this Kind
personal feelinc. SSetber of friendship or prejudice.

ihoulS liab.o iu,,.ly laid .aside an.l a conclusion
reached Inspirbd Jjy Jio motive save that of unselfish
nartT devotion and patriotic duty.

i- is the purpose of the Republican organisation

falriy and h<jnest'.y to reflect the intelligent and
mature ludjrment of the Republican voters and to

ink"BUCh .-ourse as will best Bubserve the interest
of the parly in the state. 1 sincerely trust that
*u<-h .A be the result this year and that the out-

rome of, the present unpleasant situation will be

satlsfaotory to the people and the party and result
in Republican success.

\X/OOLLA.\DV V BROS.
95. 97. 99, xoi, 103, 105, 107,

KNIGHTSBRIDQE, LONDON.
(Centre of Fssbloaable London.V

Refined and Dainty Apparel.

IMMENSE SELECTIONS OF

Advanced Fashions In Millinery,
Costumes. .Mantle.-. Tea Gowns,
Matinee.«, Peignoirs, Blouses, and

-
Shirts, Ladies, and Children's Choice
Lingerie. Corsets, Underwear, and
Baby Linen. Furs, Gloves, Flowers,
Hosier Silks, Laces, Sunshades. etc.

WHY FARMERS FAVOR HUGHES.
[H* graph HiTin Tribune. 1

Clean. N. v . Aug. -\u25a0\u25a0

—
At the annual outing of

ih< ' attaraugns County Grangers here this after-

noon. Dean Bailey, of th*> State. Agricultural Col-
-,g. Ithaca, points oat the n^'i for the work of

th<? cominisslon appointed by President Ifoosevelt to

, ?̂.viFe means to Improve conditions on American
farms. }ir-also told why Governor Hughes has the
support of the farmers for renominatlon.

"Altbo r
•'

•\u25a0 farmer is prosperous and is be-

comlnK more and more Independent. It Is necessary

that mona attention be piven to many questions

which must be studied with the farmers In mind,"

said Dean Bailey. "The county fairs should be
mad* r<"al agricultural institutions, and the first
st«>p in the movement toward making them po has
already b«^n tHUfn by Governor Hushes.

••Tli«> fa<t that the farmers support Governor
Hughes s<> K*>n«-rally Indicates that their interest is

in moral issues rather than in mere political issues."

WANT HUGHES RENOMINATED.
The *X ••-••.• ',t Republican Club of the Ist Assem-

bly DistrVt. at No -_\u25a0'\u25a0• Hudson street, at a re-
c-nt \u25a0 •..•• c adopted a resolution Indorsing the
adi'iinisiration of Governor Hughes, and reeotn-

iifndinc that he be reoominated to maintain the
lucrti vrin<'IP'es and '\u25a0• cess of th*- Republican
party.

j Rjyern^cc NUMBERof the most
| DUoIIIZSZ important business
i TijZ men in New York

—
<•'**-»' Wall Street magnates,

Ar i corporation heads,
ifCC« railroad and insurance—„ presidents, captains of mi-
iti£ dustry in every line

—
de-

pend for their principal

uQtCLCC OT means of home entertain-
ment upon the Pianola

! Music and the

Pianola Piano
Get our list of distinguished

patrons and study it for a few

moments. The showing is
amazing. Very likely it will
bring home to you as never be-
fore the real importance of

I these instruments.

It will suggest to the busy
man oflarge affairs the thought—

''Perhaps Ihave been miss-
ingsomething."

Wf have il'Ufd a compart,
readable booklet, called "A
Little Everyday Vacation (or
Busy Men." It tells tie
story quickly. Shall «c iend

AEOLIANCO. Aeolian £*V*f

AHEARN MAKES PEACE WITH TIGER.
All plans'to oppose th" leadership of James

Ah«-arn, Democrat!* leader of the ISth Assembly
District, have been aVandon-yl. Ahcarn, it 1s under-
stood, has mad*5 bis peace at the Tammany wig-
wam and the hat<-het has been buried. The. peace

pact is io \.f celebrated fay \u25a0 picnic and <lancf at

the Manhattan Casino, 15T.1h street and Kighth
avny. !«i-u;i;ht.

Tiie platform indorses, the r.ntional tiiket. urges

the enforcement of existing liquor laws and makes
\u25a0 plea ''>r publicity for campaign contribution?.

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Dover. Del., Auk. ;">.— The Delaware Republican

convention was held here to-day and a full state
ticket was placed in the field, as follows: Presi-
dential electors. Henry P. Scott, of Newcastle
County: John < "arrow, of Kent County, and Charles
11. Sackett. of Sussex County; Representative in
Congress, William H. Hold, of Wilmington; Gov-
ernor, Simeon S. PennewiJl. of Sussex; Lieutenant
Governor, John M. MendinhaJl. of Newcastle; At-
torney General, Frank H. Davis, of Kent; Insur-
ance Commissioner. Charles H. Maul), of Sussex:
State Treasure.r. David O'Deil Moore, of Sussex;
Auditor of Accounts. Theodore F. Clark, of New-
castle-

It is assumed that the visit of the ex-Oovernor
has something to do with the Hughes situation.
!le has been anxious to Bee Chairman Woodruff of
U c state committee as soon as possible, and prob-
ibly w.iT'ts to talk wnh s'-.m*- of the local leadera

before seeiTig: the state chairman.
Speaker Cannon had a long taik yesterday with

Congressman McKlnley. chairman of the Repub-
lican < \u25a0on?!e«;siona! Committee. He is not regis-
tered at the Waldorf, where he usually stays.•

•hairmMn Hitchcock of the national committee
returns to-day from his trip to Boston and
Portland.

EX-GOVERNOR ODELL IN TOWN.
Ex-Governor Odell was In the city yesterday. He

sent word to a number of the local leaders who

have been known as Odell men, asking them to
meet him. but some of them were still looking for
him last night.

Mr. Woodruff said his Syracuse visit was purely

a business on* and had no politicalsignificance. He
declined to discuss politics, sayinpr:

"I have been away for a week, ar.d am not Jn
touch with what has taken place in the mean
time except through the newspapers. 1 can say

that the, general situation is entirely satisfactory."

Mr. Woodruff will return to New York Thursday
night.

Spends Afternoon at Utica
—Says Political

Situation Is Satisfactory.

Syracuse. Aug. 2."—Timothy !-. Woodruff, chair-
man of the Republican State Committee, who has
been at his Adirondack camp for a week, reached
here to-night, after taking luncheon and spending
the afternoon with James S. Sherman at the lat-
ter's home in I'tlca.

WOODRUFF GUEST OF SHERMAN

About four hundred persons heard his speech

••Ij»t me ask you." he began, "if It was with
your consent that Mr. Farrell delivered you body
and breeches into the greedy grasp of Tammany

Hall?"
He paused for a reply. 'but the crowd seemed to

think that an answer to such a question was super-
fluous.

•The. question of Tammany's invasion of Brook-
lyn concerns Brooklynttes individually and col-
lectively, as well as it does me," he continued.
"Will you allow your organization to be subjected

to the dictates of Tammany Hell?"
This time the audience woke up. and several

desultory shouts of "No:" cut through the damp-

ness.
"That issue you must decide in the time inter-

vening between now and primary day." he went

on. "it willbe the question of whether the peo-
ple have the right to govern themselves in their
own way."

McCarren Speaks in District of His Rival.
Thomas R. Farrell.

\u25a0 I^r.ff Pat McCarren invaded the 10th Assembly

District last night, where Thomas R. Furrell, Pub-

lic Works < Ynur.issioner. the so-called head of the
anti-M' Carren movement, is the leader. This is

the f-trongest of the seven anti-McCarren districts.
Standing on the balcony of the Juanita Club. De

Kaib avenue and Adelphi street, McCarren made
his plea for what he believes to be "autonomy"

f<-r Kings County. He fired his first volley into the
crowd of corner loungers and newsboys that had

gathered in the drizzle to see what the excitement

was
-

TIabout.

• lONG PAT" OUT IN RAIN.

Loo); Oi/i,Say* 11is Counsel if //''•?

Chucked Out at Rochester.
Charles F. Murphy and William J. Connerß would

better have a care how they treat Senator McCar-
ren and his delejcates at the Democratic State Con-
vention. Isaac M. Kapper, counsel for the Senator.

•intimated yesterday that if the duly elected Mc-
Carren delegates were thrown out of the conven-
tion at Rochester an attack would be made on the
legality of any ticket that might bo named.

•'A nomination that may readily be declared
illegal !s not an attractive proposition," said Mr.
Kapper with a Fmlle. "The Supreme Court has
held that nominations made for public office in
violation of the primary law are illegal and must
be denied a place on the official ballot. Ifthose in
control at Rochester unseat duly elected delegates

I .shail in all probability advise a review of the
proceedings of the convention by the courts."
It is understood that some of the upstate leaders

are much opposed to the Intention of Murphy and
Conners to handle McCrarren without gloves In the
convention. They believe that It would he unwise
at this time to antagonize the Brooklyn leader and

that the state ticket will have hard enough sled-

dins as it is without openly warring with a man of
the fighting proclivities of McCarren. It may be

that < 'TisldiTHble ill feeling will be engendered by

the stubbornness of Murphy and McCarren on the
subject.

M CARRES MIXATORV.

>
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Judge Resents Affidavit Asking Him to Va-
cate as Contempt of Court.

; Jackson. Ky.. Aug. -The most Kensational ses-sion of the Breathltt Circuit Court held since Spe-
1 cial Judge Carnes was here with the troop* in the
!trial of the late Judge James Ilargis was heM to-• day on the calling of the case of Beech Harßis for
!the murder of his father. Judge Hargia Judge
[ Adams overruled the motion of the defendant re-
questing him to vacate the bench, and Imposed a
fine, of JJO each against Senator W. ].. Bradley.

iJudge I) B. Red wine. J. J. Bach, William A.
jYoung and T. T. Coop, counsel for the defendant.''
v.ho filed the affidavit asking him to vacate the

,bench. Judge Ailum.s nald the action of the at-
itorneys in preparing the affidavit and tiling it
;now Is a cont«mpt of court,

i Tim Commonwealth Attorney then moved for a
• change of venue to another county. Mr. Hratiley.

on behalf of the defence, stated to the court that
tho defendant was unprepared to argue this mo-
tlcn, and tha hearing was postponed until Thursday

imorning. ,
LONESOME AGED WOMAN A SUICIDE.
St. ciair. Mich., Aug. '-'.v Mrs. Anna Margaret

Bloom, seventy-seven years old, committed suicide
at her home near this place to-day by swallowing
p:tris green. She had lived alone since her fourth
husband died, several years ago. Brooding ov« r
the fact that her daughter, who bad been visiting
her, would soon leave her alone again, is believed
to have caused her to sad her life.

CANDIDATE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.
German lends) «•; Henna l>QW«y, Ilawyer and

secretary of the New Yorker Witting Publishing anil
Printing Company, are organizing a movement to
urg« his nomination for Attorney General on the
Republican state ticket it was announced yester-
day that l*>w<-v headquarters would be opened in

Saratoga on Hfjitcmber 10. four days b«£occ The
convention. They will be in charge of Lopotfi M.
Brown, of this city, who promises to make a
htintUng canvass. Mr. l*wss is a OMsnhet of mii\

German societies and fraternal organisations. He
has dons much work among the Germans In the

l«ast tlu«c »• four Pri'SiduntltLl elections.

May Name Senator by Direct —
Thou-

sand Republicans in Conference.
Dos Moines. lowa. Aug. 25.

—
Nearly a thousand

Republ^ana were In conference here to-day In an
effort to allay th« factional strife which has torn
the party In the last few years, and which Is be-
lieved by many to menace the success of the Re-
publican ticket in this state.

The feature wan Governor Cummins'a announce-
ment that he had decided to call a special session
of th« legislature to dispose of the Senatorial situa-
tion, which, since the death of Senator Allison, has
threatened a renewal of hostilities. This special
session will be asked to amend the state primary
law to permit Republican voters to select a candi-
date for Se*etor at the regular election in Novem-
ber insN^-a. of leaving It to a legislative caucus.

Many leaders of tho party were present to-day
and most of the members of the lowa delegation in
Congress. Senator Dolliver was one, of the speak-
ers. He accepted the decision of the Governor in
good part, and declared himself unequivocally fora harmony programme.

SENATOR FINED IN HARGIS CASE.

FUNDS IN CHICAGO TIED UP.
Chicago, Aug. 25.— Joseph Simons & Co., a Board

of Trade firm, alleging that $',500 Is dub on an open
account with A. O. Brown A Co.. cued out an at-
tachment against the firm In the Superior Court
to-day. Garnishee summonses were accordingly Is-
sued for eleven firms and individuals, debtors to
the failed concern, which will operate to tie up its
funds In Chicago, It is said, until a hearing has
been had on the claim of Simons & Co.

CUMMINS FOR HARMONY IN IOWA.

Mr. Buchanan said last night that the firm

had practically no outstanding contracts on th»*

New York Cotton Exchange.

A. O. Brown married a daughter of George

Arenta, one of the prominent men In the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company, but his wife obtained a

divorce in Wf2.
"William Rockefeller denied yesterday that he

or his brother. John D. Rockefeller, had done
any business through A. O. 7-rown &Co., as had
been reported.

In view of the firm's suspension interest at-
taches to the market letters which it has sent
out to its customers recently. The firm's Satur-
day letter paid: "The pltuatlon appears to be
clearing- and higher prices In the next few days
seem probable." Its Monday letter said: "Fun-
damentals continue good and purchases of the
standard stocks at these levels should show fair
profits soon."

Warners Figures Show Large Increase-

Saving in Maintenance of Boreau. _ ,
Washington. Au«. cUAa
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REPORTS 371.089 MORE PESSIOKEBS.

Dr. W. H. Snyder Fighting for Executive
Membership inHis District.

Now that th* troubl* in \u25a0 ft* A*~r*'»!****

Republican organization of Brooklyn ha* "^
with th* retirement of ex-Naval Offl~r *»£££
Sharkey from

ntot is the leader, and D. Harry Ralston t..e ««^

bta, rross *of«
-

•'- • - -
\u25a0

vention. Now the opposition ana JL. xttßiam H-
stron^r than ever. Its !«*!".Dr.

* -™

Snyd.r. of No.

--
Sehrrmer horn

out a, Ralstoi.'' rival for the gjJ^jSS
SU, He is backed toy the Dagi ggSfigS
au,-n the members *£**jg.A3*

SB S ----r:V;^;.v
—

Other minor fights w..ii.' « partrfds*
up are In the MDWrtct where Frank^££££Johns' William J. Beattie; U> the «h

•

JOJj. McGuinn. *s is after J.

•call), and in i:\u25a0\u25a0
- >th

- *htr"
f

' , leader-
William Schnltzsvaa -re c«nt«ii«2J| s^

-
•btp left vacant by the de*U> «r

few months ago. . -

DADYS LEADERSHIP THBEATESE).

While Children Weep Crowd Threatens
Driver of Wagon That Killed Girl.

Little children praying over the lifeless form of
a playmate wlio had been run over and kille<i by
a v»R«n brought tsars to the eyes of spectators
In East New York last night. The victim was
Jennie Rumsfce, five years old, of .\.i ;,. Chester
street.

While this was going on policemen from the
Brownsville station had difficulty protecting Joseph
Wolf, twenty-seven yean old, of No. 462 Powell
street, the driver of th« wagon, from harm at th.i
hands of a crowd of angry men Up protested
that h« had been unable to prevent the tragedy;
that the child ran in front of hi* horse and was
knocked down before ho could act. He was held
«a a. charge 'of. homicide.

resident's Work Praised — The
Labor Party's Independence.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

St. John, N. B-, Aug. 25.—Dr. Jacob Gould Bcbur-
man briefly discussed American politics while in
St. John. *'I do not believe." said he, "that any

party can be swung by its leaders. Regarding the
labor party in the United States. [ do not believe
if ian ?>e delivered to one side or the other. The
feeling of unionism is undoubtedly strong, but 1
would regret to think it could overcome the patri-
otic sentiments of men who place national inter-
ests before personal desirfs. No doubt, the advice
of prominent labor leaders has some effect, but it
is unjust to imagine that the support of a very
large urbanization can be delivered bodily to any

party, to the disregard of the intelligent opinions
of the men composing that body.

"The present contest in the United State*; is the
quietest 1 have ever witnessed, and although ef-
forts are being mado to create enthusiasm, the

lack of a clearly defined issue, even of secondary
importance, has dulled the sharpness of the cam-
paign. As in Canada, the great parties have much
in common. Certain policies are recognized as
best, and on these all leaders agree.

"There has been a great deal of talk concerning
President Roosevelt's campaign against political
and commercial corruption. The President has
been c»*n«ured for undue activity along certain
lines, and for failure to follow to conclusion some
of those actions begun by him, yet his work and
the developments of the last four years are not
now injects of contention. Mr. Bryan is not In-
cluding in his campaign any criticism of what has
been U'»ne. He agrees with it.and the people as a
whole accept everything as satisfactory. The ef-
fect of the campaign ag;iinst dishonest or dishon-
orable methods is far reaching, and is found In
the higher standard of public and private morality
now prevailing. Many men committed dishonest
acts without realizing that they were dishonest.
There has been a quickening of national and In-
dividual consciousness, and methods which in the
jiiiMwere allowed to prevail unchallenged lire now
more closely examined. The result has been par-
ticularly gratifying to all who study the trend of
national life in Its broadest aspect

"The popular acceptation Is that in the Impend-
ing campaign Mr. Taft will be elected. There

ems little doubt as to its outcome."

PEAY OVER PLAYMATE'S BODY.

./. G. SCHVRMAN'S VIEWS.

Newton. Mass.. Aug. 25.
—

Frank H. Hitchcock,
chairman of the Republican National Committee,
who consulted with party leaders in Maine to-day,
arrived in Boston this evening. He was met by
his cousins. Mr. an<l Mrs. Swan Han well, of West
Newton, and taken In an automobile to their home,

where he spent the evening. He left here for New-
York on the midnight train from Boston.

Attends Conference of Leaders
—

Returns to

New York by Way of Boston.
Portland. Me., Aug. 2T..—Frank EX. Hitchcock,

chairman of the Republican National Committe--.
who held a conference with the political leaders of
New Bnifluid yesterday, at Boston, passed to-
day 1n this city, as a result of Invitations of ex-
Governor Hill, who is the Maine member of the

national committee, and Byron Boyd, chairman of
tho state committee. While here he was the guest
of Colonel Frederick Hale, and attended a Rather-
ing: of th>- Republican political leaders of Maine.
Mr. Hitchcock has found it necessary to omit his

Intended trip to Vermont, and left here this after-
noon for Boston.

HITCHCOCK SPENDS DAY IN MAINE.

in sympathy with the Republican nominees

should vote in thos» states we would have rec-
ord majorities, but because of this popular

feeling that the. campaign does not need it. the

incentive and Inducement to give the needed im-

petus to the campaign are lacking."

Senator McCumbcr, of North Dakota, accom-
panied by James Kennedy, the new national
oommitt^emnn from that state, came here to-
day from Washington to urge Mr. Taft to in-

clude North Dakota if he makes a speaking

tour, and to assure the candidate that he would

receive as large a majority in that state as did

Mr.Roosevelt four years ago.

TAFT 'CANS" MISSIONS SPEECH.
Mr. Taft has recently been persuaded to give

several records of hie voice to a phonograph

company, some of. which will doubtless be used
in the campaign, and perfect copies of which

will bo filed in the Library of Congrers. where it
Is purposed to establish a collection of the voice

records of the world's famous men similar to the

national collection which Japan Is making of

the voices of all the members of her noble fam-

ilies. The following is one of the speeches which

Mr. Taft made before the phonograph recorder:

Ihave known a good many people who were
opposed to foreign missions. Ihave known a
good many regular attendants at church

—
con-

sistent members— that religiously, if you choose
to use that term, refused to contribute to for-
eign missions. Iconfess that there was a
time when Iwas enjoying a snug provincialism,
that, Ihope, has left me now, when 1 rattier

sympathized with that view. Until Iwent to
the Orient, until there were thrust upon me the
responsibilities with reference to the extension
of civilization in those far distant lands, Idid
not realize the immense importance of foreign
missions.

The truth iy. we have got to wake up in this
country. We are not all there is in the world.
There art- lots besides us. and there are lots
of people besides us that are entitled to our
effort and our money and our sacrifice to help

Them on in the world. Now. no man can study
the movement of modern civilization from an
impartial standpoint and not realize that Chris-
tianity and the spread of Christianity are the
only basis for hope of modern civilization in
the growth of popular self-government. The
spirit of Christianity is pure democracy. It is
the equality of man before God

—
the equality of

man before, the law, which is. as Iunderstand
it, the most godlike manifestation that man has
been able to make.
Iam not here to-night to speak of foreign

missions from a purely religious standpoint.
That has been and will be done. Iam here to
speak of it from the standpoint of political gov-
ernmental advancement, the advancement of
modern civilization, and Ithink Ihave some
opportunity to know how dependent we nre on
the spread of Christianity for any hope we may
have of uplifting the people whom Providence
has thrust upon us for our guidance.
Isuppose Iought not to go into a discussion

hero of our business in the Philippines, but I
never can take up that subject without pointing
the moral. It is my conviction that our nation
is just as much charged with the obligation to
help the unfortunate peoples of other countries
that are thrust upon us by fate to become self-
governing peoples as it Is the business of the
wealthy and fortunate in a community to help
the infirm and the unfortunate of that com-
munity. It Is said that there is nothing in the
Constitution of the I'nltod States that author-
izes national altruism of that sort. Well, <>f
course there is not; but there is nothing in tho
Constitution of the T'nited States that forbids it.
What there is in the Constitution of the United
States is a breathing spirit that we are a nation,

with all the responsibility that any nation ever
had, and, therefore, when it becomes the Chris-
tian duty of a nation to assist another nation
the Constitution authorizes it because It Is part

of national wellbeing.

you to deny published rumors that we have

been doing business for Thomas W. Lawson, T>

G. Reid or some of the other gentlemen whose

names have been mentioned in connection with

our affair.". Ihope to make a full and satisfac-
tory explanation of our position very soon.

"So far as Iam able to see, there is no imme-

diate cause for apprehension over our tempo-

rary embarrassment, which is due to technical
rather than general causes."

When asked whether members of the firm had
been speculating themselves and were short of
the market. Mr. Buchanan uttered an emphatic
"No:" To the question whether or not it was
true that a big customer had "laid down" on the
firm, Mr. Buchanan replied with an expressive

shrug of his shoulders and said that professional
courtesy toward his clients prevented his an-
swering.

SAY THEY WONT GET* BACK.

Mr. Buchanan's statement that the firm ex-
pected to resume shortly was not taken seriously

In Wall Street. Men in a position to know what
they wer/t talking about said that the members
of the firm would never get back on the ex-
change, even if they paid in full. They

added that the Investigation started by the
governing committee of the exchange would un-
doubtedly have resulted In the suspension of

the firm for their tactics on Saturday, and that
they had simply hastened matters by announc-
ing their inability to meet their contracts.

At the Stock Exchange It was said that th«
failure of A. O. Brown & Co. would not have
any effect on the investigation regarding the
transactions on the exchange last Saturday, In
which several other firms besides A. O. Brown
& Co. are involved. R. H. Thomas, president

of the exchange, has not yet announced the

committee of five that is to conduct the. investi-
gation, but it is understood that he will do so
to-day.

According to reports circulated in Wall Street
yesterday, some of the other firms which partici-

pated in the market manipulation on Saturday

are In difficulties, and It was said that at leaM
one large house was likely to suspend to-day.

These rumors were, however, denied In banking

circles well informed on the situation.
In the boom times, two years ago, the firm of

A. O. Brown & Co. headed a syndicate which

floated the Santo Domingo Gold and Copper
Mining Company, with a capital of $65,000,000.
The company was supposed to have very valu-

able gold and copper lands in Santo Domingo,

and the firm induced many of its customers to
subscribe to the stock. After a great deal of
stock had been sold the company's engineers

reported that the alleged gold and copper mines
contained nothing more valuable than salt.

TAKES BACK MININGSTOCK.

.The Hrqwn firm then announced that It would

take back at the cost price, plus 4 per cent In-
terest, all the. stock which Its customers had
purchased on the firm's advice. This announce-
ment was made just prior to the panic last fall,

and the stock was taken back and the money
paid over to the holders last January. This
transaction Ik understood to have cost the firm
about $0,000,000.

The firm was also Implicated in the failure of
Whitney, Stephenson & Co., members of the
Pittsburg Stock Exchange, which occurred in
the poet-panic period. The Pittsburg firm failed
chiefly on account of its entanglement with the
Whitney company, a big waterpower concern,
with $10,000,000 stock and $4,5<K),000 bonds,

which has a mammoth dam and power plant in
North Carolina. A. O. Brown & Co. underwrote
the bonds. Whitney, Stephenson & Co. were
loaded down with the securities of the Whitney
company, which were unmarketable in the panic
days. When the Pittsburg brokers failed A. O.
Brown & Co. had to take over a lot of unmar-
ketable assets, but a member of the firm eald
last night that A. O. Brown & Co. did not lose
a dollar through this transaction. It is certain, j
however, that a great deal of capital was tied
up. The Whitney company is at present In the
hands of a receiver.

The members of A. O. Brown & Co.. in addi- j

tion to A. O. Brown and E. F. Buchanan, are j
G. Lee Stout. Lewis G. Young. Samuel C. Brown •
and W. Rhea Whitman. A. O. Brown and Mr. (
Young are members of tho Stock Exchange. !
The firm conducted a general stock, bond, grain j
and cotton business, and had branches in Chi- j
cago, Toledo, Toronto, Buffalo, Cleveland, De- ;
trolt anil Utica, in addition to half a dozen
branch offices in this city. Prior to the panic it
hail branch officer in a score of other cities, but
these were closed last winter. Inaddition to Its
two memberships in the New York Stock Ex-
change the firm was a member of the New York
Cotton Exchange, the Chicago Board of Trade.
the Chicago Stock Exchange and the Cleveland
Stock Exchange.

The firm maintained - -ivate wires to all its out
of town branch offices, at a cost of over $75,000
a year. Its large main offices, at No. 30 Broad
street, cost .$50,000 a year in rental, and its
branch office in the Waldorf-Astoria cost $25,-
(NX*. Its other local branches were at the Hotel
Plaza, the Hoffman House, in the Flatlron
Building,at Fifth avenue and ,'<4th street and at
No.

-
East 44th street. The offices at th* Wal-

dorf were run on a particularly lavish scale, and
for several years the firm had large private
suites for the use of the customers who patron-
ized this office.

BUCHANAN'S METEORIC CAREER.
Edward F. Buchanan, the managing partner

of the suspended firm, has had a meteoric
career. Ten years ago he was a telegraph oper-
ator in the South making $4 a day. He came
North, went to work for the Western Union and
soon obtained \u25a0 place with a brokerage house.
After working in half a dozen offices he went
to work for C. I.Hudson & Co. for $25 a week.

A. O. Brown was at this time a partner with
C. I. Hudson & Co. Mr. Hudson, the senior
partner, went abroad and left Mr. Brown In
charge of the business. Mr. Brown soon recog-
nized that Buchanan, the telegraph operator,
was a valuable employe, and he promptly
jumped his salary to $100 a week. When Mr.

Hudson returned he did not approve of the
rise, and as a result Mr. Brown withdrew from
the firm, taking Buchanan with him, and formal

the present firm of A. O. Brown & Co., with
Buchanan us one of the partners.

Buchanan was one of the most expert tele-
graph operators In the country, and he has made
good use of this valuable asset in the brokerage
business. For several yeans he has been the
head and front of the firm. He belongs to the
younger class of brokers who believe that the
Door of id.- Stock Exchange is the one place to

conduct business and give little thought to the
ofllce detuli
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convention Ro uninstructed. but —_\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 11*
and enthusiastic for the Governor." with posslblj

one exception. The delegates , are ex-,Senator :

Georpe Cahoon. W. B. Weaver. John Haughron

L. I. DlnMr J. H. Castwrlsht. C. F. Hslligan.

and J. H. Good.
•

,„«,»

Senator H. Wallace Knapp. who voted against

Governor Hughes racetrack Rambling bills,Is to

be turned down, and the present Assemblyman,

X T Dominv. is to receive Clinton County \u25a0 sup-

port for the nomination.
\u25a0 W. B. Weaver was* nomi-

nated for Assembly. •
(

Dr. Lyons
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Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves ana
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement
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A. 0. BROWN & CO. FAIL

ONONDAGA FOR SENATOR WHITE.
Syracuse. Au*. 23.—1n the primary, election?

held to-day throughout Onondaga County the

<loarly defined issue was the Governorship can-

didacy of Senator Horace White, of thi- city,

as opposed to the renomlnation of Governor

Huglxs. Inevery primary district the organi-

sation favorinp Senator White's candidacy won

practically unanimously. Spirited contests in

four primary districts resulted in victory for

the organization forces, three to one.

fontinll.fl from first pane
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